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“Touchstone " and thé “ fcorid" Bound 
to Good Behaviour.

(From ths Londdn Daiky tfnot )
On November 16 Mr. Edjmund Yates ap

peared before Mr. flowere, at Bow street 
police court, id answer bo a sommons ob
tained by Mr. Edgar Ray, editor of Touch- 
font ; the complaint being that Mr. Yates

Party Papers.Home Courte £iee. “Vest-Pocket” Series.U ,t»dy, tod th. pUo. h. no trot lit. like Cul‘lne LÎ* *”"•
Nice and Monaco. For the generality ot perft,ot!on of Breed—A Dinner at e Bee- ^e 1,K1 down aa. 6 rule that the
conanmptive, gouty, end rhenmatio pereone, tauraunt msn or 4omau who ia in (Wilt. at home ie
Mentone ie nnqueetionebly coming into It- , home mannfeo- not truly polite when ewey • IrOai home, for
vour ; Algiers nas too trying a climate and While on this matter •'“J thU “roe poUtencse proceeds fr cm a decided and
Nice has ceased to be a re»ort for «valida; tureal nraat menU th rfection abidi^ bentof the mind, en tmily independent
it is set upon by wealthy families and aged country, which seema w us tn q{ tim* or pUce, cicumst am* or reflection,
persons, just as are fashionable sea-side of the breads olI all cou, ’fertble ^ thé The politene-s which does, not spring from
s„rpo?-vz".fhTn«pat ïïîx

^b*dVo”ubri^ui^ ^yTThu Zt t“fd“tbem generally mid. »P .hing. Av.ry * J** did, on ,h. 8,h inat., et York .tree, Coven,

gareofl. and proprietor, oondeacend to pareutly very '““"''^ber^ald .11 kn.l, hebit ; .rootoome of temperament not of prehond. thet he go« In danger of hi. life
uotice old cuetomern, end et the theatre, di- meat,, too™ * ‘?,T'in a 1er more thought or practice. Turveydrop’e beat in- or of eom.bcd.ry harm, which the aald 
rector, end bov-keepera are poeiUvely c.vil „( ,egaUbl.« »r. J"P*™ “ them in Ger- atruct on. will not make note orwoman who i. Edmund Yet» W1 1 do, or oiu . to !.. doue,
to jonrnall.ta. Concierge, commaatce Jo be Chnetiao menuer then n ^ loM coeme courtoooe. One may unto him.
pol,lo-.qu.e.ing end titling day te only et. many. Fruit, me plan mi bld , under Turveydrop, th. m oet approved Mr. Maud rid1: In «... eaa* eir. I am 
weeks distant ; the collectors for civic chart- abounding for a dessert, we “* ... » , , * Kraéefui curtsey ; may instructed on behalf of the complainant,

“their ruuude, end the poetmen melon out up m .m.ll n.«eejo vnn. {city, bo.- mid.the mort, d Mr. Ray, who i. the editor of a ..«paper
are ranging their large and small almanacs Puddings they •e®°?j5> this week a tankless in all the niceties eft deportment ; called Touchstone. In that paper there are
iu exchange for their not-to-be forgotten For a variety we tried on y c,Mg „,»v i*. '• leVer-ierfe t “ aa the actors eat, published from time to time biogra

ms. The month is a trying one for cer- Russian restaurant, on® ° . t the room in 111 that “society” exacts ia this way, pbies of prominent actors on the world’s 
tain ladies, who if they did not remember and found everything veiy 8 ' and vet be as far removed from true polite- stage. On the 9th Nov., in the PortraitZ Wth of November,at hast the beautifully decorated ^mejace^ andyet^ as£ remojredf^tru.^ m

S,r.‘b.:nT™rr:= There ia inthee. day. . UnrnntaU. Uok jfflifiLlS
ber.clf a. cef, that ia. declared to be an .11 the time The WHter. wer. aU clottod of genome pcllteuma. though my amouut of > ^ who j, th|defeidmit
old maid, i[ aged the live lu.tr», uni». i„ white and wore rwi a»hra with Urge the TOUbod poHak. ÇourtMy.n. th» ton. h,„ to.d.y, Mr. Edmund Y.tro, men- 
.he happen, to «capo ou the etroke of ,.,«1,. Of neuron the hdlofjnre wa.< croie ie the nujet oonclu.iveof.ll tertaaa |i(med , don-t , „[er th.t
twelve "ike the Priocea. Thyra. What a Rci.n, but our guide Mcumdu.an ex to tlie exwtenoe or abeenoeof thia amiable d further ; but I m.y etate th.t
nûmb^'r of priuoc.m. there are old mud. i celleut diuuer ; the .imp w.. ™ad= of . lit- qa,Uty. A men who u rough, or inoonsider- ^0Y.tr. uppe.ru io h.ve b en ^ eved 
,"ust Uke up the Alm.ucih de Ooths, end ,1. „f everyth™,, ham, toward. 1 h<«e w ho b “‘“'Ç ,t the mentio" of hi, tamo iu the^.y in
count the array of royal .piu.ter.-why various veget.bje. mcl“d,,« ° ^„rv pendence ure nearot hmi «aonot “n- which it „„ meotioned iu that article; 
ahould the Prince.8 Imperial tleapair ! and Iweta, hard bel»! egge 1 b<^> ‘ eidered courteous, lethimacthowhem.y Md ,h.t that Friday evening he went with

M. Trine ha. at laat been el.cted an Ac.; palatable, and we fully . to.«da mere ^uamtMC»i Md etangeie. tbj< y^JUlou. from the office of the World,
demioien. He hue been kept out in the cold then came ootellee, fried l° "“."S d „f And thia la Just wbe" ,h“ ?*“"^'?.bt of which paper 1 believe he U the editor
for several year., and it i. another feather to.,ted bred under ,hc.m JL, pl.t' Ft ”‘nP InAh^kVu end propr'rior, to the office of 7WA.1,
!°,h. cap of the Republic th.t undent, vegetable M garniture laid ^“tthe^U, thoaeoffm,. which w. Mok Uok Jo,»; ^ Jnng the office he .poke to the
rroim. the Academy commence, to elect ter yerv temptingly. °,°' V “ „ »„ »mi-lmrl'anc. Any out, who h« rtind^ liehing clera, Mfc Mmldick. mid e.ked n.m
rtally literary celebntiee, io.teedof noodle., Brunei, cabbage wa. “ h the history ol the age of rh vrinr eh,tl*r he wu the oublieher, and Mr.
lui, and politicians. - EnglUh wriuut, .nd a very «»P^‘^b,b- h.ve Imeu »t™ek w.th the; <J*tr».t^‘«*0 Maddick mid “No.- Mr. Y.te» roing a

Crime appear, to be on the inonaae. J. Then there were tempi ng 1:the demeMionr of the knivht on the road y,m„„ litting in inner room, tE.n 
•timetee hive been celled for to enlarge the bean.end cauliflower, end, ^ *■< ‘he bm”. However ”*»•? •* Lid, " la that toe person there I “The per-

The condition of the French efege i. e Morgue. At Bordeaux mother joint .lock therf, a oonMriy muled puddtngwn tb cruel he might be, or eeem I^wheiu ,on th„, rcforre 1 liTwho ia the pubi.hr, 
*01 vital importance for pU,-going of pemon. devoted to th. mdul- for. u., “ Nemelrode .W11*'"". queet ofadventoro, wthmhi. cmtl.wel. ,h„ rat r office, and Mr.
a° tiewotlfover, .. ,t i. the ?o«c- of unnatural orimmba.bmm dmoovor- what «.would a rmh cream pud he... theriierfrtmuof d.lm.o,Y.tm „d to him : "You fell >ou, editor
Id from which the theatre, of other ^ unl,kethat etAuoh, it bjd no member, ding," with jelly end renoue lruiM on kiudnom. He P“* *“ bu„|ro“*J, that if he writ* inch------lice about me I
.«ktheir com* dim end dr.mu, I .tand.ng. The TKint effair top, end for drink i. y.jÆS “«* he unliucklrithe «g of yfl. wllllMkhil beck with m, .tick," at th.

ni.ter of Fine Art. ie of the opinion „ m„ch P.ri.iuu u. Belgian, so munv French or oordiri. After troetn.»* "„OQ But we have changed *U .erne time ehow ng e etiok to theae two per
le tome i. on the decline, which» being mentioned in the trial, tee w« handed »*?"*'", F”„ i^'Ll of onrownloee. Wegive mma. Th. ,,ubb.ler then .rid, "Are yon

Dared .xicaUy tone in th. een.e that ee Bog- 0nly thi„k of the «cured, after defrandmij jmoe being gonorolly need here ineteml mul home onr grow,» The w.itor » more Mr y|H , S „lld Mr y.te. replied in the
h», nn Shskeswsre. so France hss no ,he bsuk of 20,000fr., obUming from the di- milk sod sugar. „ ... civilly sddrwsed thto the wife, even thOMh ^ sddod : “It is » lie,But Ssrdo^n^er, Teuillet, Du- ™ tore Î vote éf 40,Ô00fr., to support him Thu. we lined "» 1» *^''*£* J ^ husband may be ». true M steel m ^ukows'the i^o-noe of the writer. «
de Oondmet, de Deanery, Meilhsc like » prince while in prison, and to pay his velvet wfas and studyingthe « ealwnt », fldel.ty and as hot a. Vesuvius heart in af- M|> Ubonohere bsd „o oonnectiou with

Hslevv prove that they can still COUDBJ; nay more, when reminded tiiatbis whde the cunous Russian eyes mount ^ fection for her. the World whatever until the third or
draw^houses, that is, amuse the public, mi„tre38 had been arrested with 300,000fr. above tea and tobacco _ unknown Many a husband forg te ihat his wife is four;h number.” Before leaving Mr. Yates 
which is the ess ntiil aim of a theatre—for ,n her possession, he pooh-poohed that mis- >nce«ant 8t*re of surpn At our hotel queen of home, and that whve he nominally wid . «« You will hear further of this.”
neoDle do not go there to be (instructed, save erable amount of pocket money ; m prison language and, unknown a ay . u &lwa^ g rules she really governs. Were he to recall in Touekttotu it had been announced that 
?hen Jules Verne in his “Tour of the his meals are brought to him by servants m too, Hotel Billow, aud al- this fa t he would be likely to payhermore among the prominent actors on the world’s
World” makes geography easy, and science Uvery The Tribunal of Pens has acquitted served at dinner withR P » deference, which would lead the rest of the Btage whose portrait and biography were to
a muting™ or parents and families. In» a RuLi»n lady aged 25. blonde and beaut,- way. found them good. Both here amil m hou8ehola to do the llke. lf it j, proper and a^r waa Ur. Yates bimllf therefore,
money-making point of view, many thealres ful| on ,he charge of bigamy. She placed St. Petersburg the P U one rouble, protitable for him—putting the matter on when Mr. Ray found that a casual mention
live from hand to mouth, and otheis make h fortune in the han^s of a married consisting of aev.er half francs and much the ground of self-intereat alone—to win tile Qf Mr. Yates’s name had caueed him to come
the two ends me. t only by their subventions Frencbman, who was engaged to make, equal to two and <me half francs an.i muc^ g(K)<f wlU of men ^nerally by courteous be- to the offloe with a stick in the
from the State. The poor « tar, 10 per cent. among other wonders, a railway to carry more reasonable than ny’ « »i a day, haviour, by manifested consideration for he bad done, he thought it right to require
on an average, for the scale ie a sliding one, Btt-amships across the Isthmus of Panama, at both house are to » but one their feelings, by exaggerated appreciation that he should enter into sureties to keep the
on receipts, is said to he an incubus. The she waa ^ot, like Cæsar’s wife, above busdv and everything else “gJW,* “it of their merits, by studying thèm and ao- peace and be of good behaviour, 
real cause is, that while the public is well- cjon and went to Loudon to J® f w wh,° ,lk^ when ®itb ttie Russians, commodating himself to them, though he Mr Lewis—1 appear, sir. for Mr. Yates,
nleased to enjoy a drama where the cost of FnJjBh law, as a joke, and to blind her and feel satisfied, holds himself free at any time to oaa^Smself and 1 need hardly say that 1 am anxious, at
hi inning out will be next to nil, and^tne pari8ian friends, as she was eneiente. In to do as the Russians, loose from them, how much more proper and ai| events, that, whatever may be the result
plot if natural at all—as de Deanery s v*0 London she was married in the course ot —------------- - ‘ • * ' " ‘ profitable is it likely to be to act similarly at Qf these proceedings, no rejection should
Orphans, for example, managers will insist forty.eight hours, on paying a fee of tz. PERSONAL- home? If such behaviour “ pay* ”iu the outer rest upon the honour of Mr Yates. I have
on providing spectaeul ir pieces destined to ! pjUB one shilling to each of two witness» s. ------ | world, it islar more likely to pay at home, toexpressthatgentleman’sregrctthatinamo-
eit up receipts. Inert as d expenditure im-1 ghe declared to the magistrate, without _ Kins of Bavai ia has ordered that » Th s is, « f course, the meanest plea for ment of irritation, he should have gone to the
plies augmented prices of admission, which a blush, and, although on the point of being ner^ntage of the net profits of every politen ss as a domestic virtue that oould he office 0f what can hardly be called a paper—
the paying public of a theatre cannot afford, congni d, that she “was a virgin a-d single. , ' uf «. Fidelio ” at the Royal The- urged, hut it has its weight. What sbou d should have gone to the office wberethis thing
the shop-keepers, well-to-do artisans, and St. Etienne the butchers still remain on 1, scoorded to Caroline von Bee- h.ve far more «'eight w.th any man who j8 published and used the words he used. The
others of that clais, and hence are driven to Btrike refusing to adopt the new head gear a niece of the great composer. has ventured to seek a womans love and fact jB tkat Mr. Yates was very much
seek their amusement in cafes chantants, for slaughtering animals. The invalids of • , , . plight* d his troth to her, is that she m the irrjta'ed at seeing what I shall shortly call
where the entertainment, il questionable, ' that large city have addressed a heart-remi- Thk Crown Prince of Sweden has been uue disohiirge of wifely duty plants him your attention to. It was not on account of 
costs nothing generally but the price of a • appeai to the butchers, that if they did vjBiting Pau to inspect the birthplace and da jy un<|er he»vy obligation. Her life is wbat might be written about himself in this
mug of beer or a maiagram. In the sens* , not continue to kill, they would kill the ^riy surroundings of his great-gron-tratner, ( ne o{ m notony, anx ety, and oonsoious thing that he felt at all injured. As you are
then of being deserted, the Parisian theatres titioners. Beruadotte. None of Bcrnadotte s descen - dependence. She is beset with cares and probably aware, the biography of Mr. Yates.

Were the State to subsi- | ^ letter from Madrid states that in the andts had previously paid Pau a visit. .. WOrried to death with detada of di-mest c bak been wri ton so often that it must be a 
dize no theatres, hut have competition free, | on of Saladers, where Moncasi is oon e'ection of Lord Rosebery as Lord management. No husband can th nk or matter of perfect indifference to him wheth-

c matters would soon right themselves j thc prj80nera never receive bedding ; R . { the University of Aberdeen, over this as he shou'd and act towards his wi'e er ^ is written agrin or not ; and it has al-
tho houses best adnmnstored woulti h&ve ^ glee Qn tbe bare borrds, and fh. i>i„bt Hon Mr. Cross, Home Minister of with l-ss courtesy than he does towrards WBye been written so creditably to him that

v the public—to the pit and gslk-rie*, £ Monc isf, in a separate ward, ia allowed , jL-reongdeld's Cabinet, is a^Very high those wi h whom in the course of business nothing that this thing might have contained 
m the Big Bonanzas for managers. to wa k about in his chains. The last regi- J-timonial to the personal popularity of he comes in contact. The obi gallon to could affect him. At all events, he had no
e has a very considerable current executed in Madri l was a priest, Me- , , R , somewhat sidhificant event comtesy is, of course, equa ly binding upon reason to be ashamed of what had been said

account at his banker’s, it would be some . q for attempting the life of the virtuous ss he is a nronouirced Liberal, all the members of a family. If the husband about him. But what induced him to go to
thing like wilful waste to sreure a st ill a and ' pi()Ua ex que n Isabella. The truffles Lverai „f the'great Tory noblemen of Scot- should not growl, the wife should not scowl ; the office is a mitter in which probably 
the Grand Opera or the Optra Comique, and ^ _‘od and plentiful this year, rod the new * . againat him—the Earl of if he ought not to grumble that the soup is everybody will sympathize with him.
yet both tln se crack houses could not exist ..plantations S’ have turned out a success : “ , the p)uke Qf Richmond, and not perfec ion, she is equally bound to sym- Yates had had placed in his hands a number
without the government crutch. Ilav ng tha bc8t tubers are still found by pigs, that , __ -’d d bv the weight of the Univer- pathise with him when he bemoans the ab- Qf this paper containing an article on Mr.
provided these tw o establishments for the are rewarde<l with a blow and a boiled chest- Council The Lora Rectorship is an sence of a shirt button. All human duties Renry Labouchere. The writer of that
Upper T*n, it is only natural on the part ot jor a bnd. The list of lost articles at ■ -J Q«M conferred by the votes of are reciprocal. Our short homily may have article had not contented himself with pub- 
a Republic to see justice done to lean the Ministry of Police is exceedingly curious matriculated students/ It does m.t af- seemed to be directed agajnst tb* husband fishing the life of Mr. Henry Labouchei 
purges ; hence. Paris h to have a statc-su >- . th($ ,a8t quarter, and includes not only . , BOVernmeDt of the univ* rsity, that solely, but it is understood that the wife shall bat had chosen to go into the life of Mr.
ventioued Popular Opeia House, where a iarge number of false hair fronts and teeth, b„in„ i0dî/ed in the hands of the University apply it in full force to herself, just as m Labouchere’s father, his grandfather, and
seats in the dress circle—as in the aristom but tKwo •• artific al eyes,’’ found on the sum- * and General Council, who elect the Acts of Parliament “he’’and "his mean his great-grand father, and had also ch
ratio Franconi’s circus will be hxtd at J. mit Qf the Trocadero Tower. The owner was rh The present Chancellor is the “she* and “ here.” to write a lot of filth with respect to mar-
francs, gradually dwindling down to that doub lea< trying their efficiency at the pa- Dukeof Richmond. Lord Rosebery opened It may be asked in view of what waa said riages which took place some fifty or sixtv 
handy coin half a fran,C.t;:*1 the recesses noramic view. The police are to receive a the winter course of lectures before the t din- at the oùtset as to courtesy being a natural years ago between, arsons who arenowdead. 
there will be accommo lation m the rece see gratuity for the r excellent conduct ute institution on the 5th of No- propensity, what good can be be expected to What Mr, Yates felt was this, that if this
of paradise, for one-tourth of a franc. Tlhe e <lur ng the Exl ihition ; never, it is said, venflie, and fn bis address mentioned -hat fro*m discussing the matter at all. paper was going to publish about his dead
appears to be a wantof hu'",,^i'nch were the members of the force more exempt th®ate A T. Stewart told him in New simply «his, that there is no disposition so relatives sum ar lies to those published m
mmistrative world of the two ®P® “• from censure- and fines. The cap ive balloon York tfaat his oi.ly recreation from his cnor- harsh, crotchety, unreasonable, mieanthropi- this number, which I shall hand up to you,
Halanx.erw.il have to 'e“”'mc<, b“ i, being taken on board a flat-1 ottom Utgo. moal w« tl.0 nocasional reading of d „ bo iniapnble, if th. unhappy pi«- lir. m order to .how you that what I am
at the Grand Opt ra next y*»r , hei n towed to Lo don, Cleopatra need e- . . Horace _ of jt wjfi but apply himself to the saying is perfectly correct, that was a thing
“farmed” it well, but as the cm-half of hie ” Nflxt year we ahall have a captive “ od® OI fr* n(î_hin thafc ia of Lauirimz a ooiirtiy so nearly re- aniust which he ought to protest. What
enormous profits go into the treasury, the double the volume of the collapsed. Apropos ,of*h it, between ?the late aembling tlie genuine and iJLrn that every- might be written about himself was to him
nation ennot complain Gounod calls th. h complained that hj. master known to have thtJe fob Mvwïll b^Stisfied with it. > a matter of profound indiff rence ; bathe

«!èe Ù” C.£t mu» family oo^ Winter. Ld. tho.u.j,Co, «attach

a nuarter of a million of francs a year since Paris, France, Nov. 16, 18/8. Mr. Gaorge H. Peabody, a nephew of the
hie appointment in 1871; but this includes----------------' “ phiUuthropist, was presented to thedean,
the first seat-on of the new building, when Fighting in the Pulpit. the laiter, throwing his arm around his
every one rushed1 to have a peep at the in- ---- • neck, s id, “I was in l »ple«i when[ your
side architectural wonders ant the mu.al (From the Philadelphia Times.) dear uncle died in London at the residence

Th. t-hie, of t,m colourei hrethre C

^^^réhe^iir4 ta th™ ^rretf-fh'.^-

The 'ecu* oHheE,h,,eton»,rri "tatiTt S^U^Crret aud

oTeriu-^rufwIre’if^ÆaportC Th^e Ï £u»Kh
exhibits through ,he sheets to --.y .to- ^ ^ Were held underJ50D bai to * ^ by Mr- R^rt C Winterop
tions—to lie by for another deca le-tn* feee t||<$ ace There had been a church ", • viaooachusetts which I shall
event of the last six m,,ntha. l} *'* quar.el, and it had been decided tiiat the Mnt to the Queen of England, as hrr love 
been forgotten. It s rumoured that ht nee 1 chambers should never again be permi- 1 » f X.- Peabody were great.”
forth permanent w.ll take the place of in- Officiate in the church. And on the fol- »“d reaPect fot Mr* leabody gr^' 
teruatioual exhibitions. The pa|H is contain lowjnK Sunday the pastor was locked out and Mr. Jeromr Marble, a Massachusetts 
occasionally out of the way paragraphs o bj8 dock worshipped without him. This treat- man, is a sportsman, who “has it very 
masters giving a love-feast to employes in ^ of him was repeated on the next two bad 8o violently, indeed, that when he
honour of the house having won a “ gold guiaSays, and after that he procured, first, a go* th forth as a destroyer he does it in his
medal, or its equivalent, a diploma ; oddly jebter frôm Bishop Payne of the African M. own palace-car, accompanied by his family

econdary rewards seem not to church, supporting the pastor in his posi- and a few guests. The car is a house in lt-
I any case, those w ho have been ^ and second, an injunction from the self. It has a tine drawing-room twemy-four

“ honoured with no recompcnsj,' feel not ( our’f f,.ri idding the trustees to interfere f, et long, which in turn is used for dining
t e less uncomfortable, and cannot conceal w^b bim in the performance of his minister- and sleeping apartments. The ladies amuse
their chagrin : their faces are so long that dQ ^eg themseivts with piano or otherwise, a- in
barbers, it is whisper, d, charge them some- -pbu> matters rested until last Sunday, any well-regulated house. There is a neat
thing additional for shaving. If Canada has wbei| tbe ReV- chambers, accompanied by a kitcen, with all the improved machiney of
presented her wooden trophy to France, young coloured man, found the that important apartment. There is an ar-
China has made a donation of her joss house, . urcb door open, and walked in to officiate, moury and coat-room. The outside door has
its valuable drawing-room furniture, to the w en tbe Hev Chambers wa ked towards s door bell, and strangers are expected to no
Marshal and his lady, which will console the pulpit Brother Michael Johnson, an ap- t ice it when they call. Under the .car is a
them for having to retire to private life on ent y «« solid” old man, s’epped before large coal and ice box, Tbe rear platform is 
the expirato n of thc Septennste. Ihe |,im anj warned him. The Rev. Chambers, fenced in for kitchen buckets and game.
Americans bid farewell to the Exhibition howeve_ a.Cended the pulpit. There was There is also a common car for the dogs, 
and#ld Europe, by employing the last jets JlD ominoue muttering throughout the church, boats, and other necessary articles not pro
of steam in their machinery section, to set -. ufl pray" the preacher began, as he per in an elegantly appointed residence. The 
whistles blowing, bells ringing, fog signals cia8Ded his hands, raised towards heaven, and proprietor has a contract with the railroad 
working, and not contint with complunen- ^en be Con inued : “ Almighty God——” company that requires any train to couple 
tary hurrahs, they indulged in a tiger, but further utterance was checked by the iron <*, to his cars when he signals for the same, 
and were j lined by the rE igli -h cousins; the grottier Patter-on upon the back of The party I ave been out since September 2.
tajsage brought up a guard, and some royaliste minister's collar. The whole congregation Ducks, chickens, geese, and antelope have 
within range after m aking the sign of the were on tbejr feet in an instant. Brother been their principal conquest,
cross, congratulated one another »n paiterson s collar was seized by Brother XVil- Prbsident M’Mahon is a wag as will as
their predictions at last in wav of being re- ljam Kdwartl Frame simu'tanecusly with a a wam0r. At one of his recent receptions 

Um.lv .nd blow upon Bfother Frame’s ear from the fist an officer made a wry face at the tea, choco- 
of tamilj, am q{ JoBephine Carpenter, a miss of twenty late< cakes, saying, “I don’t think 

summers. Brother Matthew Williams, who muoh Qf tbja Why don t they give us some 
had assi-ted the Rev. Chambers into the pul- meat> or a yt of ham, or some Bor- sturdiest gro 
pit, came in for a goodly share of thumpine deaux ? ’ As he stands grumbling and for wl ieh the
t orn old men and old women, yftuths and munching bis cake his shoulder is touched, provide. The time has come for tne con-
damsels. Indeed according to the testimony Turning round, he sees a servant standing siderat on of this matter with all serious-
of the young sister, Pauline Disberry, the wj^b a salver on which are some cold meat, ness. Would it not be possible tor au «ne
damsels did the heaviest part of the fighting. a bit Qf ham, and a bottle of Bordeaux, bnevo’ent organ rations to 
The row became general. There waa n th- ««why,what dovs this mean ?” to the servant, and have a c mmon administration Whicn
ing but hair pulling, ear boxing, yelling. ««The marshal overheard monsieur,” re- should ensure thorough bus merciful «cru-
punching and kicking, the portly body of turns tbe man, impertui vably. Another time tiny into every case, and a right aPP®™°“' 
the Rev. Chambers mee‘ing no small number jt j8 a yonng “ sous-'ieu tenant,” fresh from ment of the relief at disposal? As it is
of the hard knocks, in spite of the sturdy de- s • t J (the French West Point), who is there is lamentable waste. People who are
fence of the pastor maintained by the younj Btanding, melancholy and dejected, in a well able to help themselves are the wmter 
stranger whom he had brought in and the doorway. The marshal comes up to him and through penav neis on from one to nail 
few friend- that still were left him. Mean- “Dont you dance?” “Oh yes. But dozen relieving mutations, while others
time, Brother Harris had run off for the , „ ’not lucky. I did ask one lady to dance who cannot dig, and sre (to their CTedit) 
police, but, upon h s return w ith two officers, with me and she refU8t.d.” “ Which one ashamed to be.», are uncared for. A United
the Rev. Chambers and his little band had wa# it The young man pointa her out Board of Relief is what we want, aunostas
bsen pushed out of the church and the row .«Now Iook here, young man,” says the badly as onr rtreets need cleaning. The 
was over. mars ha', “ you ought to find out who people present shiftless mode of dispensing chanty,

are, if you Lit wLt to ran into a watTand .. peraistod ,o.
not ask mnrshale' wives to dance without of poor laws aru^ the erection of workhonaea 
knowing them. That ia Madame de M'Ma- before we knqVwheds we are. 
hon, who never dances. But I'll ask her to MeanwhileTTiowe./r, we mart do SS we 
d«ce with yon this once.' And she did.

appearances our hands will find enough 
wtn-k to do even if we use them with all our

THE CHILDREN. When We Wéte very young the truth wse 
carefully instilled into our minds that in 
course of time the liar will not be bt litved 
even when he speaks the truth ; and later 
on in life we had the same fact presented to 
our developed understandings by the adage 
that lies, like chickens, come home to roost.

if the political press t-f Canada 
»n illustrating these time-worn 

m day tody the papers com
pete with each o-her in misrepresentation of 
motives and falsification of facts. Innuendo, 
vague rumour, misquotation (by omission 
and insertion) ; injurious inference ; ascrip
tion of bad motives to acts quite innoceut in 
themselves ; |the passing over of extenuat
ing circumstances when a fault has real y 
been committed, reiteration of statements 
after they have been refuted ; refusal to 
publish corrections of erroneous statements 
of a hnrtful character—these are the stock 
in trade of the political journals of tbe day. 

nearly all tarred 
one wishes to get the news he 

must take the lies—direct and indirect—the 
circulation of which would wo 
be the main object of the publient on.

The consequ. nee is precisely what our 
copybooks in childho d taught us to exp« ct 
in such cases. No one now believes the edi
torial statements of the political journal he 
subscribes for. Not even the tough- st and 
most enthusiastic partizan gives credence to 
all his party paper says. He ms / chuck-e 

the bard Belabouring administered to 
the opponent, but he knows well enough 
that it is not fair fighting; to-morrow, he 
knows, will bring the return blows, equally 
heavy and just as unfair ; meanwhile the 
sport is lively, and 'he applauds his 
pion with all his vigour. To those who have 
no strong party leanings—which means the 
majority <•£ newspaper readers—the exhibi
tion is offensive ana painiaL They would 
like toseeio the paper they pay for something 
of the candour and scrupulous truthfulness 

in the peop e they do business 
t annoys them when they read “ a 

startling revelation,” in the journal of their 
preference to remember that they must wait 
a day to find out whether there is anything 
in it, feeling almoet sure, meanwhile, that 
there is nothing in it, or tuat there will be a 
week or a mon in’s wran

ie not.

The children 1 ah, the children !

*SB55£=-‘ The prettiest and best little library ever published in this country.
—The Independent.

L S»ow-Botnro. J O 
8. Evanoslwi. H W Longfellow
8. Powsa, Wsalth, ÏLLCsioiis. R W Emeieon 
4. Culture, Behaviour, Bbactt. R W Emen 
6. Courtship or Miles Standish. Longfellow
6. Enoch Arms. Alfred Tennyeon
7. Nathaniel Hawthorne. James T Fields 
& A Day’s Pleasure. W D Howell*
9. Vision or Sis Lavnpal. J R Lowell

10. A CHRISTMAS Casol. Charles Dickena
11. Ladt ORRALDINB’S CoURTSBir. Mr* Browning 
18. DeaiRTSD Villaor snd Travsllsr. Goldsmith
15. Rab, and Marjoris Flrhino. Dr John Brown 
14. The Ancient Mariner. 8 T Colerldtre
16. Barrt Cornwall. J T Fields 
18. Ths Kv* or 8t Aonss John Rests
17. Charlps Dickens J T Field*
18. Natuss. R W Emerson
19. Ths Parlour Car. W D Howells 
*1. Sctx'iss, Grsatnksa, Immortality Emerson
21. Books, Akt, Eloquknck. R w Emenua
22. Elkoy in a Countky « hvrchyard, tic. Gray 
28. Lora, Friendship, Domestic Lira Kmereon 
24. Mt Garden Acquaintancss, and A Good Word por

26. Lays or Scottish Cavalier*. WBAj 
28. Favourite Pobmr. H W Longfellow
27. Favourtts Porks. O W Ho rnet
28. Favourits Porms. Hobert B owning:
29. 1.RORNM or PAvincs Houai. Hawthorne
30. Favourits Poems. Tennyson
31. Tales or tiir Whits Hills. Hawthor e
32. Favourite Poems. Thomai Hood 
S3. Tin t'Holes or HoORR. Carlyle
34. Favourite Form». John O Whittier
35. A Rivskmovth RoMancr. F B Aid ieh 
38. Olivik CROMWELL. Carlyle
37. Thackeray. Dr John Brown
38. An Essay on Man. Pope
39. Tub Tint on the Beach.
40. John Milton. T

62 Summer. Thomson
63 Health. Dr John Bi
64 John Lrrch. Dr John Brown 
56 Favourite Poems. Charles Kingsley
66 Sonnets. 8hakrepeate
67 Maud. Alfred Tennyion 
63 Soxos or Sir VIA. Owen Meredith
69 Favourits Poems. Shell- y
60 In Memoriam. Tenn\»o i
61 Favourite Poems. Moore
62 Mr NioimNOALsa’ Diary. Charles Dickens
63 St-rt or Iris. Dr Holmes
64 The Princess. Tennyson
65 Autumn. Thomson
66 Favourite Poems. Lord B< ron
67 Favourite Poems. Coleridge
68 Winter, i hr-maon 
64 I.at or the Bell. Schiller
70 Favockitb Poems. Southey
71 Pleasure* or Hope. Campbell
72 The Tree. Goethe
73 Elizabeth Barrett Browni
74 Horatiub etc. Mscaulay
75 Lake Reoillus, etc. Mscaulsy
76 Favourite Forms. Scott
77 Favourits Forms. Schil er
78 A 1 EUR Story, etc. Mirk Twnin
79 The Farmer’s Hot. Bloomfield
80 Favourite Poems. Herbert
81 A Midnight Fantasy. Aldrich
82 Ths Cathedral. J R Lowell 
8T Favourite Poems. C rapbell
84 Favourite Poems. J R Lowell
85 Undine. La M -tte Fouque
86 .Sixteam La Motte Fouque
87 Favourite Poems. Goethe
88 Favourite Poems. Poi-e
89 Schiller. Thom -■ Carlyle
90 Favourite Poems. Herrick
91 Characteeietics. Carlyle
92 I» She Hie Wipe? Dickens
93 Pleasures or Memoet. R-srers 

Favourite P.iems. Wor.lsworth 
Goethe. Thomas Carlyle 
Burke Thomas Ca-ly e 
Favourite Poems. E C 
Favourits Poems.
Favourite Poems. R 
Souse. Shakespeare 
Eesats prom Ei.ia. Charles Lamb

108 Favourite Poems. Leigh Hunt 
103 Paul and Visoinia. St Pierre.

For the wonderful charm of childhood.
How soon It withers and diee ’

truths. A..
A few fa*t-vanlehlng lummere,
AnAd=d«»»& 

« What ;■ It my heart hath lost r

Perchance you see by the hearth-stone 

Fiseh out from the golden cloud

HS5SB-
More fair then blossoms In May.

And perchance yon mark their brothers—
wMKl-'oVS.'ï’nS.hrod.

And the air of a Grecian god.

ties are on

no. Stediranwith the sameThey are 
st ck. If___ | that “ society ” exacts iu this

and yet he as far removed from true 
the north pole is from the son

a lamentable lack

olai

uld seem to
But where, ah. where are 'hecHldren,
Alack*? they are dead, and their grace has fled 

For ever and evermore I_______

EDEN.

No traveller hai^mnd that^garden place 

Shalfesrt "ne'er find her Eden-lsnd
search In vain

m out its shade WhittierKnow this, when Eve went forth fron 

Where woman Is she make* a Paredl*e.

T B Macaulay-
41. Miss Mrhstasbl'b Son. T B Aldrich
42. Lbornds or Nsw Enoland. Hawthorne
43. Lord Btson. T B Macaulay
44. Ths Virtuoso’s Collection, etc 
46. L’ALLSORo, and 1l Psnssroso. Ml...
46. A MooastiEAD Journal. Lowell
47. Favourite Poems. William Cowper
48. Favourite Poeme Robert Burns
49. Locrelet Hall, etc. Tennyson 
60. Favourite Poems. Owen Meredith 
51. Sr si no. Thomson

ub-
s?Hawthorne

Stednian 
Colli ve. Dry den, aud Marvell 
Mrs Hemane

OUR PARIS LETT sCORRESPONDENT. ][FROM OUR REGULAR

Meet of these charming and convenient little books are lllus'rated. Price, In green or brown cloth,
(SO OIDJTS

the type Is wonderfully clear and legible In fact, It looks large. Theeo he -utiful little books mutt W ac
corde i rank at the gold dollar* of the .cnrreacy of elegant letters Yet they cost but fifty cents apiece — 
Congregations list (Boston. _ WÊÊÊ/ÊÊÊÊÈKtWÊÊËlÊÊÊtlÊÊÊÊÊKÈM

The meet uttracilve of ell the new books of the eea«on.—Lotiitrtiht Conner-Journal.
We have rarely seen anything more exqu site In the shape of miniature editions of authors 

‘ Vest-Pocket Series’’—Sene York Evening Matt.

they expect 
with. It ai O

gle between opposing 
over the question whether there is or 

Public confidence in the veracity of 
the party papers is as dead as the whale that 
swallowed Jonah.
the

•.* For «lie af the Bookstores. Sent, post-paid, on receipt of price, by the Publishers,

HOUGHTON, OSGOOD & COMPANY, Boston.Sultan Mahmoud.
ergy were the foremost 

qualities of Sultan Mahmoud’s mind. His 
natural abilities wou d hardly have distin
guished him in private life. In personal 
courage, if not deficient, he was by no m- ans 
supvr.or. His morality, measured by the 
rules of the Koran, was anything but ex
emplary. He had no scruple of taking life 
at pleasure from motives of policy or inti r- 
e t. He was not inattentive to changes of 
circumstances, or insensible to the require
ments of time. There was, e

Resolution and ene THE HAMILTON TOOL AND BRIDGE COMPANY,i»tmanner t
BUILDERS OF

ven from e^riy
days, a vein of liberality in his views. 
But, either from want of foresight or owing 
to a cei tain rigidity of mind, he missed at 
critical tim« s the precious opportunity, and 
incurred thereby an aggravated loss. ^Hs

IRON HIGHWAY BRIDGET J
County and Township Councils will find It to I heir advantage to renew Wooden Bridges with substantial an 
ptrma ent IRON STRUCTURES. Plans snd estimates furnished on application to

A. JAMESON, Manager, Hamilton, Ont.reign of more than 30 yea 
disastrous wars and coi 
Grerce, Egypt, and Algeria escaped succes
sively from his rule. He had to lament the 
destruction of his fleet at Navarino. On 
the other hand, he gathered up the reins of 
sovereign power which had fallen from the 
hands of the later predecessors ; he repressed 
rebell on in more than one of the provinces ; 
and his just resentment crushed the mutinous 
Janissaries once and for ever. Checked no 
longer by them, he introduced a sys
tem of reforms which 
vate the Ottoman 
into friendly oommui 
Christendom. To him, moreover, is r 
formatiou of a regular and disciplined 
in place of a factious, fanatical militia, more 
dangerous to the country than to its foes. 
Unfortunately, his habits of self-indiik 
kept pace with the revival of his authority, 
and tne premature close of his life suspended 

while the progress of improvement. 
Mahmoud, when . young, had a rather im
posing countenance. His dark beard set off 
the paleness of his face, but time added 
nothing to its expression. His stature was 
slight y below the average standard. Hie 
o institution was healthy. He wrote Wrll; 
he rede well, and acquired a reputation for 
skill in archery. It may be said with 
truth that whatever merit he possess, d was 
his own, and much of what waa wrong 
in his character resulted from cir.um- 
atances beyond hie control. Peace to his 
memory !

i s was mar
ulsory cessions.

<fcq A YEAR MADE WITH LYON & ALEXANDER, 
q o^’tn.i b.,r»t«^S*n1!h«i'iS.^.'i‘kî.«’ ! Ontario Photographic Stock House,
and amongst boulders. Size 6 In, to 36 In. Horse or | 128 Bay St., Toronto,
man power. Tools and right* for sale. HOLT A ~~
82 King St. West Toronto.

are on the wane. ! CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEXRS’ CARDS. SCRIP 
TURE TEXTS, SUNDAY SCHOOL RE

WARD--. CHROMOS. FRAMES,
AND MOULDINGS.Sausage Choppers.

For Best and Cheapest, Add reel
KINYON BROS TORONTO.

stag
and

Full Lines. Choice Selections.ONT.

uiziîhï;
tended greatly to reno- 

timpire, and to bring it 
innion with the powers of 

is due the ©1m 4Mr.ac ively against him—the r>i 
the Duke of Richmond, 

r«—aid d by the weight of 
sity Council. The Lora Rec

conferred :by th 
It d

First Prizes8le$100 FOR $1. W/
For One Dollar we will send a receipt worth One 

Hundred Dollars. With this receipt and a ca.ural -f 
Five Dollar* anyone can commence the mtnufacture 
of a staple article whicn has a ready sale with large 
profita. Address*

W Gold Medal
F. MORTON A CO.,

B -x 401, Windsor, Ont. Awarded my oils at the Provincial FXhlbltlon held at 
Toronto, Sept. 1878. A 14 to .t Iron Plainer, run at 
Joseph Hall's Works, Oshawa, 7 days with one oiling, 
witL my oil. No oil cup or pate tit oi'er used.

HBM.8WEET BUTTEE OF A RICH 
OOLDEN COLOUR, produced at all 
seasons of the year by using the

G. B. STOCK,JERSEY BUTTER POWDER
14 Church St.,

Toronto.

Price 26 cen-a per packet. For sale by Druggists, 
miStawfc*ep*rs. HUOHMILm A 00., Toronto.

Thorley’s Improved Horae and 
Cattle* Food. WOLTZ BROS. identical with the far-famed Thorley food of 

Britain. It cons'sU of seeds, roots, barks, an d 
rit in the horse,Is Tour Lift Worth 10 Cents. heibs. Improves to ie, flesh snd epl 

fattens cat e, shecji and pigs rapid y, and greatly In 
products of the dairv . Only |10 per 100 lbs. 

Circu ars se t free. Manufactured 48 John St. 
South, Hamilton.

ONR AGRNT WANTED in every village, town, 
and eity in the Dominion.

by some man who came from Australia, and 
could not possibly h^ve »ny knowledge of 
bis family history ; and he unshed to call 
the editor's attention to the fact that if he 
did publiah lies about his deceased relatives 
he might thereby lead him to commit a 
breach of the peace. 1 may call upon Mr. 
Henry Labouchere, who is sitting at Mr. 
Yates’s side, and respecting whose family 
the lies and falsehoods and fraudulent state
ments which I have referred to were publish
ed, to be bail for Mr. Yates's gentleness of 
manner arid quietness of behaviour in future ; 
but 1 hope you will be ea'isfiud with my as- 

that Mr. Yates has no intention of 
out hie threat.

id he should bind over Mr. 
Yates in his owrn recognizances in £10, and 
require him to find a eure'y in £5, to keep 
tbe peace and be of good behaviour toward 
the complainant for three months, his Wor
ship adding that he thought writing of that 
kind ought to be stopped.

ess prevails everywhere, and every
body complains of some disease during their 
life. When sick, the object is to get well ; 
now to say plainly that no person in this 
world that ia suffering with Dyspepsia, Li
ver Complaint, and its effects, such as Indi
gestion, Costivenees, Sick Headache, Sour 
Stomach, Heart Burn, Palpitation of the 
Heart, Depressed Spirits, Biliousness, etc., 
can take Green’s August Flower without 
getting relief and cure. If you doubt this, 
go to your Druggist, and get a Sample Bot
tle for 10 cents and try it. Regular size 75 
cents. Two doses will relieve you.

more the diligent editor exhumes 
fr..m t e de^tha of hie' d«k tint touching 
ditty « n the l-eaut-ful snow ; 
i eve's in meditations on the 
w hich mid winter offers to opeu-t 
nev. lence. For weeks he has bee 
dition of un t asy expectancy, but the 8uow 
has come at length—not much of it, but 
qui e enough to justify the ditty and the
K Seriously, however, the clos'ng of winter s 
ool-i baud up--n us suggests reflections on 
matters tieserving of gravest cousidaration, 
but which are always postponed till they 
force themselves with unp estant urgency 
on our ait- ntion. There is and always must 
be in a city like Toronto a great amount of 
poverty, and the question is whether exist
ing met oils for its relief are the wisest and 
best tl.at could be adopted. Our own con
viction is that there is a good deal of be
nevolence wasted, and that half the chari
table conti ibu ions now made would, under 
a systematic administration, go twice aa far. 
By systematic distribution we would not 
wish to be understood to advocate anything 
resembling the poor law system which ob- 
ta n-i in the mother country. Aa time goes 
on, and the country fills up, and vil ages 
grow to towns, and towns to cities, we shall 
doubtless have to adopt seme similar na
tional machinery for the rel ef of poverty, 
but the l inger we can get on without it the 
better. The longer we can postpone the 
recognition of a pauper class aa an element 
of our population the better for Canada. 
But the way in which charity is at present 
dispensed is calculated rather to ha-tin on 
this nudes r ib e necessity than to defer it. 
It is calculated to create the class whose 
existence will later on compel recourse to 
the methods which obtain in older lands. 
We hax e no means of ascertaining precisely 
how many chari able organizations there are 
in the city if Toronto, but three score 
wou d be a very moderate estimate, all 
attributing their bounty independently.;

these sources of charity we 
idual benefactions» made on

Hicknc
■»once more i 

opportunities 
n-handed be- 

n in a oon- F. E. DIXON & CO.,
MANUEACTURERS OF

LEATHER BELTING-
81 COLBORNE 8T.,

Near Si. Lawrence Market, Toronto. 
Send for Price Liste and Discounts. yraanrance 

carrying 
Mr. Fl

J_JALIBURTON COUM I'V.

Farm loto in Dyeart and other townships.
Town lots In Haliburton, to which village 

tori* Railway will, it la expected, be open for 
or before let October next.

Apply to C. J. BLOMFIELD,
Manager Canadian Land and Emigration Co., 

Front-street East. Toronto.

traffic onBeauty and Economy DEALERS IN

American and Swiss Watches.The Toronto Steam Laundry, Toronto. Is now pre
pared to execute all country orders for laundry work 
on the shortest notice. Goods can be sent from this 
town any time up to ^Wednesday, aud have the
^Merchants*and storekeepers will find it makes a 
great difference in the sale of their goods to have 
them properly dressed. Goods a 'title shabby by be
ing in the «lore can be dretwed -*qual to new and 
bring a better price. We pay all express charges (one 
way) on goods'sent us. Heads of families will find 
that by sending their washing to Toronto they can 
get them done cheaper and better than at home. 
We return goods same week as we get them. Ad
dress for particulars, O. P. Sharpe, Toronto Steam

Gold and Stiver-Headed 
Canes. J. 8. Bird A Co.’e Patent 

Self-Adjustable

In Gold and Silver Cases.

Vienna Baking Powder I
Is still Unrivalled,
Lighter, and Bet WATCH-KEYPEARLS OF TRUTH. and Guaranteed to make Whiter.

other powder.tier Bread than anyenough, hi 
count. In That will wind any watch.The borrowing fiend, who is always a lit

tle short of change, is an enemy to whom no 
quarter should be shown.

Honesty and Honour.—The principal, 
if not the only, difference betwixt honesty 
and honour, seems to lie in tbeir different 
motives : the object of the latter being re
putation, and of the former duty.—Anon.

Infirmities.—Man himself is the author 
of most of his infirmities, and of them the 
greater number originate purely in mental 
or moral causes. It would be absurd to sup
pose that many diseases, and deaths too, 
ahould not arise from causes beyond tbe con
trol of man ; but hie own pursuit* and ha
bita in life lay the foundation of by far the 
greatest portion.

Affections.—It appears unaccountable 
that our teacht-ra generally have directed 
their instructions to the head, with very 
little attention to the heart. From Aristo
tle down to Locke, looks without number 
have been composed for cultivating and im
proving the understanding ; bnt few, in pro
portion, for cultivating and improving the 
affections.—Lord Kaims.

Genius.—The only difference between a 
genius and one of common capacity, is, that 
the former anticipate* and explores what the 
latter accidentally hits upon. But even the 
man of genius himseif more frequently 
employa thenflvantages that chance presents 
to him. It is the lapidary that gives value 
to the diamond which the peasant has 
dug uf without knowing its worth.—Abbe

C. M. PUTNEY,
Proprietor, ^

WOLTZ BROS & CO
14 King Street West.

Toronto.

CAIJA

Business Items-

It ie the liar who wants to knock you 
down for doubting his word. The honest 
man will stop to argue matters.

CUT NAILS I
Pillow, Hersey & Co.,

HAMILTON, ONT.
The Great Educator of the Mercantile, the 

facturing. and Farming Community.
Thecou 

student*.

course In 
Student

ree can be taken in whole or in part to suit

liberal and board cheap. Let every young 
can «pire a fewFmonthe In winter take a 
this institution, 
e enter at any time.

The ladies unanimously vote Cooper's 
Shirts the beat made. The buttons remain, 
button-holes perfect. Altering unnecessary. 
Order them at once at 109 YongeSt., Toron-

One of the most signal triumphs achieved 
by any exhibitor at the recent Provincial 
Fair waa won by the Oehawa Cabinet 
Company. Thia company obtained the First 
Prize on their Bed-room furniture, carried 
away prizes also on Centre Tables, Parlor 
Suites & Cabinets, thus establishing their 
claim to the very highest position 
the furniture manufacturers of the Pro
vince. The whole of their immense stock in 
the ware rooms, No. 97 Y once St, is marked 
to sell at very low prices.

Nail Manufacturers,
MONTREAL.

Respectfully announce to all Dealers, as well 
Consumers of Cut Na la, that they bare pur

chased the SOLhi RIOH f for the 
Dominion of Canada, to une

COYNE'S LATENT

AUTOMATIC NAIL PICKER

For circular, etc.,
to.

TENNANT A McLACHUN.

self1
their predictions at last in wav of 
alized under the hateful Re 
the destruction of property,

and wh- n to 
add the individual 
impulse, we have every condition conceivable 
of as favourable to the nourishing up into 

pauperism 
distant day

ble All Cut Nalls manufactured by us from this forward

than those made by other makers in Canada. By the

by American manufacturers, who have seen the abso
lute necessity of using the Coyne Picker to sus
tain the reputation of thalr Nail*, and now use that 

only), every Keg la filled with the whole pro- 
fi of the Nall Machine, and averages to each 

Keg 3 to 6 Pounds of Duet, Scale, Silvers and Head
less Nails. It must then be clear to Consumers that 
they are made to pay for Just that quantity ofworth- 
less scrap, whereas by purchasing Nalls «elected by 
Coyne's Automatic Picker there is « clear 
saving of from 12 to 15 cents per Keg. We invite all 
to test the result for themselves by picking over a Kegasir-cs.»
LABEL, and in order to secure the advantages 
named, see that everv Keg is labelled,

“ Selected by Ceyae’s Patent Automatic Picker.”

°f People “hope for the beat about the lot
tery ; it has proved a white elephant for the 
authorities ; but c «olness and patience will 
conquer all difficulties. The tickets sold 
number 12 million frmca ; of which total 
a good one half has been expended in the 
purchase of prix e, sale* being largely made 
from among the unrewarded, but not neces
sarily, mtmeritorioua exhibitors ; in addi
tion, there are numerous free-will offerings, 
springing from various motives, but the 
Commissioners did not look the gift horse 
in the mouth. The total number of lots or 
prizes, is 60,000; the commit ee of prizes 
has distributed these in the Palace of Indus
try, with twelve categories, correscoudiug 
to the twelve millions of tickets ; the clas
sification of the prizes will be made fol 
lowiùg their value bv sworn experts ; all 
that are rated at S.OOOfr. and above, will 
come under the head of grot lots or chief 
prizes, and which will include the rivers of 
diamonds, the services ol plate, etc, Those 
“ precious stones," such as blocks several 
tone in weight of polished granite, por
phyry, marble, etc.— capitil for a family 
sarcophagus, do not come under thc head 
of jewellery. For the valuable prizes, 
every one of the tickets issued will hsve a 
chance ; in other respects they will only 
represent the series to which they belong. 
The wheel of fortune selected is a cylinder. 
With six orifices, capable of revealing any 
combination of numbers from 1 to 999,999 ;

wth of a na ional 
nation must at no

and happiness to make us forget it. Health 
secured and retained by keeping the nervous

___ at its maximum fores, the blood pure, and
the nutritit ve functions strong and vigorous. Vic
toria Hypophoephitia aooomp Uhea the desired *rd. 
To business ana professional m< n and brain-workers 
generally, this roedidne is Invaluable. For sale by

Frrrmax’s Worm Powdsrs were never known to

National Pills are noted for their safety and mild-

Littli Fish have a proper idea ot nueinese. not 
being able to d . bettor, they start on a small scale. 
A eoditen cold is the “ IP tie fish” of diseases, as it 
starts on a small scale and results in the greatest and 
moet-to-be-dreaded of all diseaeee-consumption. To 
kill this dangerous “ little fl*h,’’ use Hagyard ■ P c- 
tore) Balaam, the great remedy for colds, coughs, 
hoarseness, etc. 25c. per bottle.

Worms are the bane of a child’s existence—use 
Freeman’s Worm Powders.

K X*

The Wanzer Plaiter
For Families and Dressmakers Over 8,000 sold. To 
be h id from all agents of the Wanser 8ewin< Ma-

Machines are meeting with

CO., Maxufacturhrs, 
Hamilton, Ontario, Can.

The Wanzer Sewing 
mo-.t triumphant su .-cess.

R. M. WANZER k
The Library.

If I were to begin life now, and to lay 
anew the foundations of a library, it should 
be largely a biographical one—literary Dor- 
traits, memoirs, «nd correspondence. There 
is no way io which so muon anecdote, wit, 
and sparkling truth can be acquired, and 
in which moral impressions, so healthy 
and deep, may be left on the conscience and

-SI1MD8’ I
SAWS

Always ask for Coyne’s Machine Picked Nails.

True Beauty n Large amounts in the aggre
gate are lost every year by Farm
ers alone, as well as families 
generally, in not having a correct 
and reliable weighing scale.

Are Superior o
not exist in cosmetics, 

dross, nor jewellery. It is pleasant to be 
handsome ; but all beauty is not in pretti- 
neea. There ia a higher beauty that makes 
ua love people tenderly. Kyes, nose, hair, 
or akin never did that jet, though it is 
pleasing to see flue features. What you are 
will make your face ever for you in the end. 
whether nature has made it plai

Loveliness dues How little we know of each other !
As we pass through the Journey of life,

With Its struggles, its fears, and tempt*'lobe
lia heart-breaking cares and its strife. __

lire Wtrlt. 
Betttr W«rk. 
Lm Pticr. 

Dnfmitj ii 
Teeptr.

Think of it : each week may introduce 
you to some man or woman or genins—mon
arch, general,* statesman, philanthropist, 

• tist, inventor, discoverer, poet, artist, 
may see his whole life—the dawn of hie ge
nius his struggles and sorrows, hie wrongs 
and * triumphs, bis intellectual strength. 
You may take a look through him at his 
century ; you may see how he treated his 
wife and his children ; you may know what 
he had for dinner, and the best things he 

" about ; you may even

Do Not Marry too Young.
The commonly-received maxim that men 

should marry yonng is very good so far ; 
but they should not merry too young. It is 

iseemly that a mere youth should be
Z™fdrog.r ta'Æ a gen.,.,

.tumid too roon b. Burdened with th. rend. blw. ’Tb» 1 ÏÏ
era. of » family. It U po.tl.vely pmnful, th.~t.ro of the '8””'*?“.*”“ “J"?

Wh^ebth‘”’.oW ’demeanor" which" mar- be a bhaalnl atate to b.

its career, and, by the necessity of filling a fermentation of beer. Double Humulm 
number of young months, fixed down to (aroma), for fla'i°a"nfh^£,oe £^*5

edly think, with .11 reaped for the nutr. prororr.tt.e, ratpnvtng ««Mnabne. 
view, which nrgne the expediency of an ear- dropping elnaror, P*“Tln J”™; 
ly marriage, that no one ought to venture aparkltng. The quotation» we have given 
upon thatetep till some at lout of the tirât are from the advertteementwheet et n well- 
difficult?., of Uf. are over, and ..me —nr- known and offia.lly-publtabed cU» journal 
mice haa been gained of the pceaibility of and clearly ahow that ignoranoo produc», at 
anawering all the pecnniaîy^denmnda any rot. in the bewr-dmtker. h»d»*. and 
which the -condition, ira exported to lewd .tomaoh-ach. rather th™ the blw. that po-

ai»*»*»*». THE
TORONTO.A Note for Beer Drinkers. DOMINION STANDARD

SCALES,

both an
Barristers A Attorneys,

Watson A Haggart, 10 Adelaide East.
people are never ill-looki 

ever their faces may be, an amia 
sion atones for all. If they 
also no one will love them I 
their features are not regal
(Uric. Cultivation of 
ther charm to their faces, end, on the 
whole, if any girl is desirous of being liked 
by the many, and loved by the one, it is 
more in her power than she may believe to 
accomplish that object. If she can manage 
to feel kindly to everybody, not to be jtal- 

s, not to be cross, to be happy, if possi
ble, and to encourage contentment, then 
something will come into her face that will 
outlast youth’s roeee, and gain her not only 
a husband, bnt a life-long lover.

R.H. Smith * Oo., St. Catharine t, Ont.
Sole Manufacturers for the Dominion of Canada, 
tr Send for Price List.

iahle
heiheerfulcombination of num 

a second machine will turn out the numbe 
of each series ; the united retu’t will tally 

the prizes in rotation ; this rotation 
the principal prizes. Ten days will 
to get through the 
ial has alread

the less because 
ar, or because

Engravers,
J. B. Webb, 18 King East

with 
is tor

and his guests gossip 
rummage hie pilvate

Eavesdropping and keyhole listening are
rrjÏ^erôt" WTh.dnV!. trophy

Hiatori» are the large lrttdroapea and bio- 
the storeoecopio interiors of the

> thin, too pale, or too 
the mind adds ano-

WHY SMOKE MANUFACTTRED BYare too fat, or too HAVANA
Chatham, N. T.

MATTHEWS A BRO ,93 Tongs 8treet, Toronto.

herculean work ; 
a journal has already be-n started to give 
the list and description of each prize-ob- 
ieet and it. effio al value i the sheet will 
aleo publish daily the lut of the «timing 
number*. Aleo, a comnany h» been found- 
ed to buy ap such prizes as a winner could 
not use—steam engines, pumps, iron houses, 
agricultural implements, bottles of pills, 
dozens of patent medicines, etc. It will 
also wade through the columns of figures on 
the payment of a small fee to ascertain if the 
holder of a ticket has had good luck.

Dr. Durenberg, an invalid himself, has 
siuoe two years resided at Mentone, which 
he considers to be the most superior winter 
station on the shores of the Medite 
It rains but little, only the southern wind 
blows there, the miasma ia unknown, the 
•limate is neither too warm nor too cold,

A com-non tobacco WHEN for the same prtie GURNEY & WARE,
Ton can get the Myrtle Navy? HAMILTON, CANADA.

Have gained an almost world-wide repu
tation for their oerfection in every respect 
and great durability.

One hundred different styles and sizes to 
choose from.

An illustrated price price list free on ap
plication.

graphies are
FÜ'Â’S DINE EN, .

corner King A Yooge Sts., SEE

The Australian engineers have .contrived 
to protect the telegraph poles from the na 
tives by a device which conveys an electric 
current to any person who tampers with the 
trim. By this means connection is main
tained for thousands of miles without 
watching, the natives being in terror of the 
poles.

Hint for the School Board : Employ 
tied women ii yon want to get diet 
properly done.

T. & B.,SIT ONTARIO BAKING fU-VUEE 
Best Is the market Take oo other.

æpsss
MANAGER, Box 965, Toronto 
OR Fancy Cards, with n 
AO Agents’ outfit. 10c.
Hudsoè, N. Y.__________

__ , 10c., plain or gold
160 styles, Hull A Co.,A pretty girl down Eaat ia a "mmd road. 

,r.“ She laid to a bashful boau the other 
night, “Lai 1 believe you am going to hue 
me I”

The season 
gambling devi

GURNEY & WARE*
HAMTi TON ont<

IN GILT LETTERS,

^Ion each plug.She was right.
for grab-bags and oth 
ices draweth nigh.

er church
to.

!<

*
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!
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